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there was a word for people lik
him who werc born female br
identifiedas male.

Fower - like Justin Casci

- said his deeision to hansitio
involved a lot of soul-searchin
about how it rvould atrect hi
sons. When people ask, as man
have, if they ever considere
that Cascio and Power both sa
essentially the same thing: Yei
Emphatically Almost obses
sively.

"That was all I thought abou
foryeals," Fower said. "I needer
!o know they were OK with it.
His sons had met others who har
hansitioned, he sai{ so it wasn
completely- unlmown. "The.
knew it wasn't something tha
everyboff did, but they lmew i
was something that some peopl
did""

hwen began his hansitior
when his sons werc 8 and 5.

"My older son had a more dil
ficult time," Fower said. "He hat
more reeollection of me as some
bod5r's wife." It took time for hin
to believe that his mother- "anr
I embrace that word," Power sair

-was still goingto be the samr
person, with the same heart anr
t}te same personal qualities.

Fbr his younger son, Fowel
said the hansition itself was no
such a dramatic change. Tht
harder time for him came later
in middle school, Forryer said
when he had to learn to dea
with pryrng questions foom his
fiends. "He was called upon k
explain my ehoices," said Power
"rlnd that's not his job."

Power's oldest son, now in
college in North Camlina, has
become a shong supporter ol
LGBT issues, Power said. His
younger son is a student al
Northampton High School.

"Ite always listened. We've
alwalry talked," Power saidwhen
asked how he stayed connected
to his kids.

Listening, talking - and doing
the stuffthat panents do. 'At 11:80
at night, I'm going out to get an-
other gallon of milk if we're out
beeause he drank it all and we
need it for the morning. In the
morning,I getup andgethim off
to school. There's nothing par-

[cularly scandalous about my
litustyle."
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I to fight in court to keep
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